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Halldale PTA President 
Receives Life Membership

Appl-oxlmately 80 parents 
attended the Founders Day meet 
ing of the Halldale P-TA on 
Thursday, Feb. 10. Mrs. II. T. 
Seeman, president, conducted the 
mooting. The pledge to tho flag 
was led by Mrs. Leslie Smith, 
Reports were mode by magazine 
chairman, Mrs. M. D. Hiobort 
and ways and means chairman, 
Mrs. N. B. Russell. Mrs. C. B. 
Humphrey gave a report on the 
accomplishments of this P-TA 
nssociallon since its organization 
two years ago. Mrs. *W. C. Sld- 
well presented a brief history 
and meaning of the Founders 
Day.

Mrs. Mlnot Rugg presented a 
life membership to Mrs. H. T. 
 Soeman by -the means of a 
olcvcr skit. Those taking parl 
wore Mmos. J. H. Frybach, 
Ralph Robertson and jSmes 
Sandusky.

Mrs. Amanda Bonwell, princi 
pal of Halldale, spoke on behalf 
of tho school aqd thanked Mrs- 
Sroman and the P-TA for their 
fine boopcratlon.

Elected to the nominating 
committee were Mmes. William 
Roberts, Minot Rugg, C. B. 
Humphrey and- Don Gray.

Mrs. Quayles' A-3 room sang 
two numbers and prcsenlcd a 
dramatic skit.. and the Orange 
Street Mothersingers enter-

«nod with several numbers 
lich were thoroughly enjoyed. 
Mr. H. T. Seeman attended as 

a gdest of the P-TA.
A large cake, decorated In 

keeping with the occasion, 
eorved as the centerpiece. Those 
presiding at the table were Mrs. 
Ben Rusk and Miss Fischel, 
Halldale teacher. Hostesses were

'the mothers from the Mlsse 
Shaver's, Fisher's and Fischcl'f 
rooms.

Halldale P-TA will sponsor 
paper drive, slated for Mar. IB 
Members and friends are aske 
to .save all papers.

Mrs. John Wright, healt 1 
chairman for Halldale P-TA, al 
tended the health conference an. 
luncheon at the Blltmore Hot( 
in Los Angoles on Feb. 16.

Mrs. Don Wolf, member of th 
Halldale P-TA, was a gues 
speaker at the Lomita Elemen 
tary Founders Day meeting 01 
Feb. 10. ^

Valentine 
Motif Marks * 
Lodge Party

the St. Valentine's Day them 
was followed by tiie commute

harge of decorations with 
Elizabeth Hunt acting as cha

at the last meeting 
Trio Rebekah Lodge No. 240.

Valentines were exchangee 
during the social hour followln, 
lodge and delicious refreshment 
served.

All Rebekahs are urged t 
attend the next mooting, for th 
election of a new Deputy Presi 
dent for Rebekah District No. 8 
Is scheduled this month and a 
the local meeting members wil 
vote on a recommendation fo 
the officer.

Thelma Whltacre will be chair 
man of the evening.

Recognition Service Set 
For Sunday, February 20

Toon-age mi
Torranpc YWCAiwill have their 
first formal introduction to par 
ents and friends at a Y-Teen 
Recognition Service to be hejd 
Rt Torrance Woman's clubhouse. 
Rt 3 p.m. Sunday, February 20. 
Taking part Ip -the coriernpny will 
ho nearly 60 pi'cnibejy  ' of '  the 
I wo Y-Toon blub.;, th/ ;Y-Teen- 
Timers of junior htgh' school 
girls and the Tri-Y-Teens who

f t h e*brook, Torrance YWCA program

9th and 10th gr; 
ol girls.

high

The candle,lighting ceremony
recognltioi

«'Dilation of offi 
cparsd by 'a

nbors and in- 
era hfts been 

- committee of 
Is ' I'eprosenting bolh clubs

sisteo! by Miss Elalne ^Use-

Members of .this com 
nrltlee are Je'annie Whitten 
June Rambo, Jimmie Mallhews 
Karen Ness, Florence Welner 
and Viola Dudley. Mrs A. E 
Palmer, chairman of the Torr 
ance YWCA Committee will pre 
sent1 ..the; groups «n'd welcqme 
thci;' parent:

Following the service, there 
will be musical entertainment 
by Mickey Van Deventer. Dur 
ing lea service the parents wil 
have an opportunity to meet 
the Y-Tqen club advisors, Mrs 
Marvin Kent and'. Mrs.. J. A 
Barrlngton Jr., and the member: 
of the Tor-ranee YWCA Com
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SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES

Seaside 
. . . Ranching

Mrs. Lola Suter PRonller 45181

-Questions pertaining to Incor 
porating will be or.e of the ma 
jor topics of discussion tonight 
at Ihe regular meeting of Ihe 
Seasldb Ranches Home Owncn 
Association. This will include i 
report from all Block Captains
 as to" the result of the house-to- 
house canvass conducted this 
last week. The problem of street 
lighting will be an' Important 
part of the dlscu.'sion with the 
intention of finding all the facts 
and presenting these to the 
members before \otlng takes 
place. So some'-nit. to the meet 
ing tonight at the Holly Wood Ri 
viera Beach club and express 
your opinions.

A new school to serve Holly 
wood Riviera an^l Seaside Ran- 
chos .by September was the 
promise last ween by Emmett 
Ingrum, assistanl superinten 
dent of schools. This 'Was the 
result of a panel discussion be 
tween school board members, 
Mrs. Grace Wrlght, Mrs. Eve 
lyn L. Carr, and George E. 
Thatcher, and four representa 
tives of trie combined Seaside 
Ranches- Hollywood Riviera 
Home Owners Association, the 
'epresentallves were Mrs. G. H. 

Miller, Raymond Hole, Ev Row- 
n, and Mrs. Paul Roeltger. 
Byron B. Johnson returns this 

'eek-end from Treasure Island 
after completing R. six weeks 
course in radiological safety.

the Chinchilla show at Holly 
wood Park was of especial in 
terest to Donald and Pcgg; 
Hall on Saturday, the Halls ar. 
breeding Chinchillar at the! 
home on Sharynno Lane. Follow 
Ing the show they attended th 
National Chinchilla Associatioi 
banquet at Carl-'s Crenshaw am

e much impressed by the 
style show of Chinchilla stole 
coats, and capos shewn by Wil 
lard George, furrier of Beverlj 
Hjlls. ,   ..-, '..

Mrs. Paul Barth of Caro 
Drive is still ill from   a back 
injury and wourj enjoy visits 
from her friends and neighboi

ne complelion of the first 
year in Iheir home on Sharynm 
jane was the oicaslon for i 
lelebration for Dr. and Mrs. O 

Eugene Hurst. Cocktails anc 
dinner were serv ?d to M'f. and 
Mrs. Charles Tabor' of Sant 
Monica, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
rt Shelley of Loa Angeles. Tl- 

Mike Pages, the Frank Han
 s, and, the Donald Hall 

dropped In later t3 complete th. 
party. :

Tlmmy Rocttgei- played host 
at a party recently to celebrat 
ils fourth birthday. Friends whi 
helped In the fun were Billy

son, Douglas Perry, Jackie
-.arkins, Geoffrey Bailie, Janle 
Uarlton, Marlene letter, Bruce 

Shockency, Brent Shockcncy, Bet 
iy Mewborn, and Carolyn Roett 

ger. Decorations were In red and
'hllo, wllh small red and whit 

drums for candy and to take 
home. Liltle Douglas Perry car- 

led off the prl.se In the "pin 
. tal| on the donkey" game. 

P'avors were yo-yos for the boys 
and harmonicas for the girls.

Walteria P.-T.A., organized in 
1897, held Its Founders' Day 

cling on Thursday, Feb. 10 in 
he Walteria auditorium. Soc 
.nd grade mothers who acted 

as hostesses were Mrs. Ed Jeff 
rey, Mrs. Authur Hackney, Mrs, 
Carl Larklns, Mrs. Byron John 
son,* and Mrs, Robert Flskc.

Mrs. Paul Roettgor was narra
r for Ihe skit "An Album of 

Memories." Authentic costumes 
n the skit were clothes actually 

worn In olden times by relatives 
if the past presidents. It was 
)f interest to note how the 
lyles of yesteryear compare 
vith today's new look. Models 
voro'Mrs. Arthur Hackney, Mrs. 
^delbert Patronsky, Mrs. Don 
fall, Mre. Garl Larklns, Mrs. 
A/illiam Haegele, Mrs. Bud Mow- 
orn, Mrs. Frapces Jansscn, Miss 

Shaion Barth, Mrs. Raymond 
lall, Mrs. Roy Johnston, and

THE FORTY-NINERS SWING INTO A VIRGINIA REEL . . . Mrs.. Floyd" A. French, (left to right) 
Mrs. Connie Adkinson, Mrs. R. L. Hulh and Mrs. Donald Brown, members of Orange St. PTA 
Mothersingers stepped into a lively Virginia Reel this afternoon when they appeared in a pro 
gram at Orange St. PTA in commemoration of Founders' Day titled "Forty-niners' Musical Centen 
nial Revue." (Lomita News Photo by Bob Wilton) , _________'

Ed Jeffrey. 
Past presidents wc(;e iutro- 

luccd and presented wllh cor- 
agos of blue and yellow flow- 
rs, the drib colors, In which 
i'orc concealed tiny Incite gav 
Is. Mrs. H. J. Michols, a past 
.resident was presented with an 
onoraiy life membership pin.. 
Tiny individual petil fors, 

ilmmccS In blue and yellow and 
earing Ihe dales 1897.1940, were 
orvod along will) leu and col 
i>o iji the social hour which 
allowed.
Mary Johnson was tho hon 

roe at a party recently to cole- 
rate hor ninth Hrthday. The 

games wore played, and 
loam cake was served lo 

Mewborn, Bellr Griivor 
ill Larkjn.s, IVhble Clark, 
' Canty, Evle Ann Parent 
)f SouMdo Hunchos, and 

duo) Dodge of North
m K Hoach.
Mis. Mary Baker, moth
is. William K. Canty is 
)i al I he Cmily homo on 
nad. Mrs. Bakcl- is from

I'ilv. 
oiiu

INDIAN CHIEF WIELDS TOMAHAWK I ,. Mrs. R. P. Kellogg 
is cast as an Indian Chief in the "Forty-niner's' Musical Centennial 
Revue" presented this afternoon during a Founders' Day program 
at Orange St. PTA. Receiving the brunt of the attack is Mrs. R. 
L. Hulh, PTA President, as she portrays the part of a miner back 
in the early days of California. (Lomita News photo by Bob 
Wilton) .

Centennial Revue Will 
Highlight PTA Meeting

Fifty-two years ago today in Washington, D.C. the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers was organized and;- In keep 

annual observance celebrated throughout the 
Street P-TA will honor its founders this after-

ing with 
country, Ora
noon with their past presidents as special guests of the day.

Carrying out the California* 
Centennial theme the associa 
tions own Mothersingers will
present "The Forty-nine Mil
ilcal Centennial Revue" with a 

st'of more than 20 portraying
the early settlers of the 
and students of Narbonne

stall 
High

party Thursday night given by 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Otto Suter, Jr., 23063 
Doris Way. A valentine theme 
was used in decorating the- 
house and table. Ice cream' and 
birthday cake were served to

and Mrs. Charles Marqui; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burk- 
hart and daughter Barbara Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Suter, Senior, all 
of Rcdondo Beach, and Mr. and 
Mrs. "Earl B. Sayre of Palos 
Verdcs.

Frying pans and false teeth 
ere some of the strange ob 

jects that turned up in the Me- 
rola home on Doris Wa.y Satur 
day night when Patricia Merola
nvited teenagers ti

Valentine's 
nt. Thos

ith
celebrate

scavenger

.nit included Barbara O'Hanlon, 
Shlrley Parish, Ellen Morris, Re- '

Canty, Bcnton 
Johnson, Dicki

McNary,

Don. Hammond, Charles DeBe 
dittis. and the hostess, Patric

The Cllftc 
company minded this wo

isit of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Taulin of Sioux City, Iowa.

The-many dog owners in Sea- 
Mo Ram-how will In- interested to 
enow that the S I'.l'.A. is cm-- 
!f]|)g this area anil pii-liiiig up 
ill loose dogs. Thn.M- win. wi.-.h 
o pioti'cl their iii.imal nu-ml* 
vill see Iliat oai'h iln,. li.. . ,i li 
ense. Dogs .should !.   I,.,,I in

il yairt

School dramatics class with 
Mrs.- Ester' Hunt directing wil 
present a Founders' Day skit.

President Mrs. R. L. Hultz will 
open the meeting at 2 o'clock 
and posting the. colors will hi 
Mrs. J. S. Forgie. Members and 
their guests will be extended 
greetings from the school by 
Its principal, Miss-Frances Das 
tarac and the inspirational nies 
sage will be appropriately given 
by Mrs. *A. J. Coble, home ser 
vice chairman.

An hpnorary life membership 
will be presented with Mrs. D. 
O. Jones, chairman, making the 
presentation.

Mrs. G. C. Talt, vice-president, 
will introduce past presidents 
and other guests and present 
the aflornooii program.

In the east for the Founders' 
Day : 
Zai'npi:
Joy LoBlane, Mary Sue Car-roll, 
Barbara Brown and Jean Fat- 
low, all Narbonne High School 
students.

Portraying" the character's In 
the Centennial . Revue will be 
Mosdamcs H.. V. Blakosley, U. C. 
Tail, R. L. Hultz, Ralph Ber 
tram, D. Brown, J. K. Jones 

nd C. At.sion,' minors; Men 
dames F. French, C. Hawley, 

. Harris', H. W. Wllkens and 
W. McCann, miners' wives; 

Mrs. 11. P. Kellogg, Indian Chief; 
Mrs. A. D Scott, Indian squaw;

iklt will be Ma,ry Ann 
Jaunita SI owe, Sally

Mi ll. Kaempfcr and T. Me-
Doimld, riiino.so Coolies; Mos- 
tames H. Palm, A. Benedict and 
li. C. Kystor, Spanish Honor!- 
tiis; Mrs. K. Kronen, Spanish
iennr and Mrs. C. W. llrock
l.shy, Scout. 
Mis. H. V. Blakesloy, director

f the Mothpi'singoi'K. will pie
i>nl (lie group in -the follow

lc I:.ii
"liloli i.II'

tin- Y M C.A

Se

f honor al It birthday Mir|>rl:>
nhl Hall, and Mr

night at I

lonley, Mi
li. Mi.-, l)(
Byron Joh

Mi-ill 

11(1 "I

churn:, lulling

"C

III.

Hawaiian 
Luncheon 
Arranged

Replacing their,sliver tea thii 
month with attractive lunchooi 
plans, members of the Women'; 
Society for Christian Service of 
Wayside Chapel will hosl 
Hawaiian luncheon Feb. 24 at 
12:30 noon.

Authentic Hawaiian recordings 
loaned to the organization by 
the Long Beach public library

111 be played during the lunch 
eon. hour and following will be 
talks by both Rev. and Mrs 
James P. Sherwood of Long 
Beach who were Methodist mis 
sionarios in the Islands f o 
number of years.

Mrs. Sherwood will show.tr 
tional gowns of different races 
of Hawaii that made tho melt 
Ing pot of the-world. She will 
also picture for t h e gr 
Hawaii's history and numerous 
racial backgrounds and tradr 
lions.

Mrs. P. W. Goodoll, program 
chairman,. will receive resen 
lions from those who wish 
attend. Call nor at Lonrlta 859.

Commiltce in charge of the 
luncheon arrangements includes 
Mesdamos Mike Fair, S. H. 
Dykes and B. E. Bell.

/ALENTINES 
EXCHANGED 
BY BROWNIES

A lovely St. Valentine's Day 
parly was held al the home of 
Mrs. C. Renck, 26228 Alta Vis- 
la avenue for Brownie Troop 
No. 1096.

An exchange of valentines was 
held and attraclivc games 
planned for Ihelr afternoon en 
joymonl. '

Candy hoarls and fern were 
used for the centerpiece on thi 
refreshment table .from which 
ice cream, cup cakes topped 
with hearts, and favors of can 
dy hearts were served to each 
Brownie by Mrs. Renck and 
Mrs. L. C. Poole.

Mrs. Ruth Riihards, leader 
and Mrs. Grace Thorpe, co-lead 
er, helped the Brownies make 
valentines of lace- paper ; 
rounding their own pictures 
which they took home to .their 
molhers.

Every member aliendcd but 
one, Anita Jo Friedricks, who 
Is III with chicken pox.

POSTER CONTEST 
SET- BY PTA AT 
SENTOUS-CENTER

Tenth District PTA's Annual 
 oster Contest will bo hold in 
lie Exhibit Room at Sontous 

Center, 1205 West Pico Itoiilo- 
1, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 

on Monday, Fob. 28. 
PTA unit and oounoil moni- 

ors, entering posters of their 
wn making, will liriiiK tlu'ir 
rcations to the Center on Fri 

day (Feb. 25j proceeding Feb.-

The contest was announced 
lior for Fob. 17, but because
district ground breaking and 

e plant ing will take place
Fob. 17, the poslcr contest 

i boon postponed until Feb.

SADDLE CLUB 
PLANS DANCE AT 
PORTUGUESE BEND

r ovoning liorsi'-hack ride to 
.ngo.si- Ilenil UldiiiH Cluli 
i is lioing i.h.n.M.I l,y .......

oi ihr l.iulo Hills :;,,.!.n. 
i for Sin in day night.
10 I'lllo Will follow tho II'M

iluh
I'lilihllK

Mothersingers Arrange 
PTA Convention Program

Concentrated study of t h o-Koiinlz1 "Song of Map", male*
songs officially selected by tho 
PTA for tho Mothersingers cho 
rus will start at rehearsal next 
Monday night al the high 
school.

An operatic selection, "Scene 
and Prajcr" from Cavallcria 
Husticana; Gershwin's "Summer
time cradle song based on
Krelsoler's "Caprice Vicnnois" 
"The Bells of Youth", by Oley 
Speaks, and as a finale, "Choral 
Processlpn" from Richard

up the 
The:

nip. 
flections will be «ung

by a linked Mothcrslngers Cho 
rus at Iht PTA district conven 
tion In Long Beach on March 31, 
and at the state convention 
later in the spring. Torrance wo 
men plan to attend the district 
choral rehearsals to be held in 
Los Angeles March 4 and April 
1.

Mrs. Ruby Morgan of Wav 
terla was guest of Mrs. Lean 
Johnston at Monday night's re-

C..D. A. Members Busy 
With Many Projects

Court St. Catherine, Catholic 
Daughters of America, was hon 
ored by a visit from the Dis 
trict Deputy, Mrs. Mae Phin- 
ney of Compton, Monday eve 
ning at a business meeting in 
Nativity hall. Mrs. Howard 
Owen,, Grand Regent, presided.

Mrs. T. T. Babbitt was elected 
Historian to rcpl.-rco Miss The 
resa Mclntler, who recently re 
signed.

Mrs. M. N. Felkor, philanthro 
py chairman, told of visiting the 
Court's adopted ward in Harbor 
Gene ral hospital. Mesdames 
Frank Forester, Howard Owen, 
and John Melville assisted her 
during January.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Theresa Mclntler and her 
committee. Mrs. Howard Owen 
won the door prize. Secret pals 
exchanged gifts and revealed 
their names.

Mrs. Rose Songe of Court 
Conmton was a guest.

A pot luck dinner -for mem 
bers, their families and friends 
is planned for Monday, Febru 
ary 28, 5:30 p.m., at the parish 
hall. Mrs. Anna Mclntler is 
chairman.

HOME FOR WEEK END 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Smith 

Jr. of 372 E. Olive street, Red- 
lands, spent the weekend visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Soblnctte, 1218 Cota avenue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith, Sr., 
of Gardena and formerly of Tor 
rance.'

Mrs. Smith, the former Doris 
Robincttc, is teaching at a Uiv. 
crslde school and her husband 

n'ajor in physical education, 
Is In his junior year at Univer- 

ly of Redlands.

  Four members of Court St. 
Catherine have reservtilons for 
a silver anniversary banquet 
honoring Court Angeles, Mon 
day, February 21, at the Bllt 
more: Mrs. Howard Owen, 
Grand Regent; Mrs. G. A. Hut- 
ton, Financial Secretary; and 
the Misses Rosa' and Kathertne 
Ortnran.

Father Sullivan will contlmi* 
his lecture series when ths 
Court's study club meets Mon 
day, Feb. 21, with Mrs. Lyl« 
O'Hora, 1615 Fern avenue.

Sorority 
News Told

Ways and means plans held tht 
Interest of Beta Slgma Phi mem 
bers when they met last night 
at the home of their president, 
Miss Doris Lee Quaggin.

The girls decided to sponsor a 
white elephant party and a bake 
goods sale on April 16. They also 
discussed the possibility of; en 
tertaining at a Mothers Day tea.

At the conclusion of the busi 
ness meeting enlightening talks 
on personality were presented by. 
the president and Miss Vera 
Ruth Fouts.

Another sorority affair given 
recently was a "bad taste" party 
held at the home of Miss Katie 
Lane. The co-hostesses were Vi 
vian Caulkins and Joan Pierce. 
Prizes were awarded with Miss 
Adorce Thorn winning the "bad 
taste" prize. Refreshments wer« 
served following the games.

This
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